Metalogix Diagnostic Manager
Monitor. Diagnose. Troubleshoot.
Purpose-built SharePoint Monitoring to Spot Trouble Fast
Anticipate and Resolve
Issues
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Monitor SharePoint
Pages, Web Parts,
and Workflows
Access server-side performance data analysis
for SharePoint publishing
features including server
controls, web parts, images,
and scripts. Isolate issues
with page loading, execution,
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page elements.

ULS Log View and
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Integrate with
Microsoft SCOM

Tech Specs

Troubleshoot ULS log entries

When Diagnostic Manager sees
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Start in Less than
30 Minutes

Complete SQL Insight

Make monitoring easy with
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a simple install, no script
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SharePoint Server 2007 SP1,
2010, 2013, 2016
SharePoint Foundation 2010,
2013
SharePoint Services 3.0 SP1 or later

Supported Operating Systems
for Diagnostic Manger Console
and Collection Service
32-bit operating systems:
Windows Vista Business and
Enterprise, Windows 7, Windows
8, Windows 8.1, Windows
Server2008 SP1 and later
64-bit operating systems: Windows
Vista Business and Enterprise,
Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows
8.1, Windows Server 2008 SP1 and
later, Windows 2008 R2, Windows
Server 2012, Windows Server 2012
R2, Windows 10, Windows Server
2016

Quest provides software solutions for the rapidly-changing world of enterprise IT. We help simplify the challenges caused by data
explosion, cloud expansion, hybrid datacenters, security threats and regulatory requirements. Our portfolio includes solutions for
database management, data protection, unified endpoint management, identity and access management and Microsoft platform
management. For more information about the Metalogix integration, please visit www.quest.com/quest-acquires-metalogix.

